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Aim: To prove that Hijamah cupping detoxifies whole body and make it toxin free, and cure all complicated major illness which are still untreated with modern medicaton.

Method: More than 100 kinds of diseases or symptoms were selected and treated by cupping therapy according to included studies. The top 20 diseases/conditions in which cupping is commonly employed were pain (300 studies), herpes zoster (91 studies), cough & asthma (70 studies), acne (92 studies), common cold (210 studies), urticaria (81 studies), lateral femoral neuritis (61 studies), cervical spondylitis (90 studies), lumbar sprain (19 studies), scapulohumeral periartthritis (17 studies), mastitis (14 studies), facial paralysis (13 studies), baldness (102) headache (13 studies), soft tissue injury (10 studies), arthritis (10 studies), neurodermatitis (10 studies), wound (8 studies), sciatica (7 studies) and myofascities (6 studies), 264 studies were concerned on other diseases treated by cupping therapy.

Main Result: We found in all illness cupping have detoxificats all diseases producing elements and cure all.

Conclusion: Hijamah Cupping have tendency to cure all major illness which are still untreatable with modern medicine.
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